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MAY GET GOPHERS

Outlook Favorable for Game With
Minnesota Next Year.

Negotiations are now under way
which may result in a game between
Nebraska and Minnesota next year.
Manager Buckner haB been correspond-
ing with D. Williams of Minnesota,
and has received a very favorable as-

surance as to the prospects of anang-ln- g

a game. If the game can be sc-cur- ed

It will bo played- - In Minneapolis.
The athletic relations between Michi-

gan and Minnesota have not been of
the friendliest character, and It Is quite
likely that the two toams will not meet
next ,year, In which event Nebraska
will have an opportunity to meet her
old-tim- e rival in another battle for su-

premacy. The game would be played
early in the season, as a later date could
hardly be arranged now. A game with
Minnesota would gladden the hearts of
our football enthusiasts and thrill them
with anticipation' at the thought; of
another cln&h with o.ir strong northern
rhal.

Games have alrca'dy been arranged
with Illinois, Iowa, the Maskell Indians
and Bellevife. The Haskell Indian
game will be played at Kansas City.
All the dates have not been adjusted or
arranged as yet. and it will be s,omc
tlni" before It will be completed and
ready to be given out Negotiations are
also under way for a game with Knox

A gain - with Minnesota would be a
welcome addition to an alrrady strong
liicdule. We would have a (Iihihc tor

a lgorous comparison of ineiits with
the. team that has so strong a laiin
upon the western championship, and
an opportunity would be given for test-
ing our true standing. Whether we
could repeat our achievement of 1902 Is
of course uncertain, and the result
could be better BiirmlBed after the game
has been plajed. We have already
proved- - our- - ability to travel in fast
company by a number of decisive vic-

tories, and no team In this part of the
we3t Is better fitted to light it out with
Minnesota.

A better class of games than meet-
ings with Illinois, Iowa, Knox and Min-

nesota, all teams of the highest calibre,
could hardly be arranged. The Haskell
Indian game, too, will be a strong one.
We will mls3 them from 0111 grounds
next year, but a lltting substitute will
be provided. The game ur Kansas City
will undoubtedly prove an attraction
there, as (he people of that Ity are In-

terested In both .Nebiaska and the In-

dians and anxious to see tlum play
The repoit that the toot ball field will

i,e moved out to the State Farm lacks
tonflrmation. While no' one knows
rpeyt whose authority It is, based, it
does not seem unlikely, at least within
the n?xt few years, as o.ir athletic
Held wlU be crowd?d-ot- il into
by new buildings and forced
an abiding place elsewhcie

T street
to seek

Casper Whitney, editor of the Out-

ing, regales his readeis with a bit-o- f

ignorance under the heading "Nebras-
ka Ostracized," somewhat as follows:
"In that group of western colleges near
the Missouri Nebraska has shown most
progress lii football skill, bin least in
athletic decency. This year, emulating
Chicago. It played two of
professional baseball teams, but the
colleges In that section, having no com-
plaisant conference conimlttcv. and real
legard for the wlipjeomeness ot the
ppoit, severed rotations with Nebraska.
It is not so Jong ago that all in this
section wore tarred with the same
brush, but there has been earnest work
by friends of honest sport at Kansas,
Iowa, and Missouri, and as a result the
atmosphere has .been denied largely."
And for this In his ranking of the vari-

ous1 teams, poor Chicago and Nebraska
are omitted1. Of course this layk of
paper Is all that a college strives for.
rank on paper hints when rank on
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It would seem from this statement that
Nebraska went through the season
without on opponent, for "the colleges
In that section severed relations with
Nebraska." Kansas, piqued by con-
stant defeat, did this, and Whitney, ar-

guing that what is true of
a pait Is true of the whole, sent us
through '03 without any opponents.
From his vantage ground in the lar
east perhaps he did not consider. Iowa.
Illinois Kansas, etc- -

. worthy of the
name of Nebraska's opponents, but
doubtless the teams at point will hntdly
aree with him.

AWAIT

Our for Kansas
to Submit

The for fixing up the
question to be discus-.so- in the coming

debate will lie com-
pleted soon. Kansas is expect d to
submit a question for out dr'nte rs
either today lomoirow Under Hip

com! terns Kansas agrcis to submit
the quei t ion and gie our debatei.; the
choice e;l sieL's It bad bren evicted
that the question would le settled be-lo- ie

tlu- - holidays, but owing to the
Tact that the I'lilveisny of Kansas
closed a little earlier than had been

here. Nebtaska's telegram
bearing on that point did not arrive
thoie until seveial bonis after the de-

bating council had
The lor the Inteistnte

debates will be held in February. A

large number Of promising meii are
expecting to show up.

Additional Information has been re-

ceived regarding the success achieved
by Cecil North, who won a place on the
dsLating team at the of Chl-cug- o.

Chicago Is a member of the
Central League, besides if

Michigan and Min-i.esot- a.

There is only one debating
team there each year. The
flist debate will be with
In January, and If Chicago wins, she
will meet one of the other two inem-bei- s

of the league. Hence tluie is
special distinction in winning a plan-o- n

the debate at Chicago. Mi North
has received In addition to the honor
a $170 prize, which includes $12u tuition
and $5(1 cash. Dr. Chandler or tli- - Eng-

lish department writes that
North has shown up strongly.

In wiitlug to friends here Mr North
says: "The is not expecting
us to win on our side of the epieUnr
but we will die game If we have to die.
Host wishes for Nebraska debaters. "

The Morton

The first chapters of the Moiton His-
tory of Nebraska hae appeared and
the entile work will be out in about
a week. The history will be sup m un-

to anything heretofore a' :ji l u in
Nebiaska along the sair.e line, iiul me
demand for has nLeady nein m.-Id-

able. It will consist ol i W(, ohinie.--,

f about 8iK pages each
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FRESHMAN HOP
Fraternity Hall, Friday f January 904

TICKETS $1.00 TICKETS $J,00
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Chances Good for a Basket Ball
Game With the Badgers.

During the past two weeks the I is-k- et

ball management has not been Idle
In arranging a schedule, and soon all
the arrangements will be completed for
the season's games. A game with Wis-
consin Is in view, although not hardly
within our grasp as yet. Wisconsin
expects to mnke a southern trip, and
if a game is arranged with her It will
be played here. At present our man-
agement contemplates both an eastern
and northern and perhaps a western
trip lor them, although nothing has yet
been definitely settled. The northern
trip would Include such teams as the
Minnesota School of Agriculture nnd
the University of MIrncsotn, both of
which institutions have In the past
pioved our superiors in basket ball.

The eastern trip would include Orln-nti- l.

Mornlngside and various other
Iowa institutions, and nia extend as
tai east as Chicago This would cer-
tainly give the men an oppem unity for
a fh:.- - tilp and the chance to make a
name for themselves

The next game here will take place
Fiiday evening, when the Lincoln High
School boys will measuie their might
with their eleleis. Tin High School fac-

ulty team and our own faculty team
will meet in deadly conflict and much
fun is promised. The game with Wos-leyii- n,

In which the. fat .illy stalled bo
hi illiantly. afforded much amusement
and an equally attractive performance
Is assured for Fiiday evening. The fac-

ulty men say that they aie loaded for
the High School Profs, and will give
them a touch of high life when the
meeting occurs.

Treasurers Report.

The following Is
port of the athletic

the
association for

cenon of 1903:
RECEIPTS.

Hoaiding, training table ..
S ason t Icicets sold
Miscellaneous
Iowa (Guarantee
l)f nver trip
Llnceln High School game
CJiand Island game

outh Dakota
Lincoln Med us
Haskell Indian
Colcirado

--

Kn8&. :

Uollevue
Illinois?

treasurer's

Per

. ..

re

wie. -- Kar
3

re-t- he

DM M)

500. 00
00

25

1.4 SI 35

f. 30

Total ru-eipt-

EXPENDITURES.
i'laiihpoi and ex-

penses $1,175,
Equipment 1,()75.

centunis and guaiantees.
Coach and assistant coaches..
Tialner nnd rubbers
Tiainlng table expense.
Officials
Field expenses
Posters and printing
Service treasurer
Miscellaneous

Total expenditures
Excess expenditures over

1

171.25

38.05

JIM.
TtJ.OO

11)5.25
Hi6.
25.1)1)

550.00
'.)83.(IL
211.15
830.

lt,ruu.

tatlon hotel

4,18f.
2,340

it i

210.98
504.00
303.45
2G7.08
50.00

(J55.17

.$11,!MJ$

coipts 4fl;S18',W
K ii nil frrtm lncl v.-n-p n iwl lfclHiwB I l!M

20

70
85
55
00
55

v

e lease tho total deficiency tersoaiiiOjj
me 9i,iiuu eieucii is tor mis
only.
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AH Ones

The AnSiial exhibit of the

jTLJVi

Ait association which wa o.iened
the 20th

on
OMJhBt month, bus aroused

fnvor&ble

Nebraska

criticism Mitring tlie
past week on aqtjpiint of the excellent
list of paintings afsplftyed. Several of
the beet examples erf American art had
been secured for this' exhibit nnd tho
association Is much gratified a: the
Interest and appi eclat Ion thnt have
Lee-- shown by the peo.de of I Incoln
In the result of Its effoits The exhibit
Is undoubtedly the best eer held Ip

this section of the country
Chief among the ninety-eigh- t paint-

ings that the association has placed for
exhibit must come J S. Sargent's por-
trait of W. M. Chase. TIiIb plctnu- - has
already hae recognition in the shape of
various gold medals, and attracts moiv
attention, perhaps, than any other of
the collection. Seven pictures by John
W. Alexnnder stand next In Import-
ance, but do not. by any means, out-
shine k)thots of this display. Carl
Hlennr hns two paintings In the rol-lectio- n,

Luois Loeb two. Carlton T.
Chapman two. F Luis Mora two. and
othiMS such as E. Potthast and J. Camp-
bell Phillips, are well represented.
Thee men have made t Jtlons a
the foreinos,t lll.istratoiH of the clay,
as well as In the higher bi .inches of
their art. Miss HaycUn, ol the ait
school, olso exhibits live examples ol 'her work, which have onnniTitrfecl
much flattering comment.

Tho nttenunce at the exhibit has been
excellent thus far. and it is expected
that the students will still further se

the Interest that has nlroady
boon manifested In It A spocial'jprlce
Is offered to meniheis of the I'nlvbrsfty,
of 50 cents for a season ticket, which
will admit at any time to tho exhibit,
''hi" should prove offectho In calling
forth a largo attendane, as the merits
of the exhibit would excuse a much
larger prices.

SENDS SAD MESSAGE.

Arthur Edgren Cables News
Sister's Death.

ot

Many University students upon re-
turning from their acatlons were
pained to hear that Miss Anna Edgren.
daughter of the late Dr. Edgren, had
died of pneumonia at her home near
Stockholm. Sweden, the middle of De-
cember. A cablegram was received In
this city from her brother, ArthurEd-gren- .

the day after Christmas, bearing
the sad news,-be-

ing worded as fol-
lows: "Arrived too late; Anna dead."
Information received later states that
Dr. Edgren upon being told after a
consultation oi tho doctors that his
daughter's llfo was dlspalred of, re-
ceived a shock that was the temporary
cause of his death.

Miss Anna Edgren will be remem-
bered by many University peoplo and
frleuds In the city, as a young womaiii
of rare accomplishments and refined
ment. and the news of her death MJ
saddened the hearts of mftliyvShe.
was prominent In UnIver8ltyr0Clty
circles while she attndcij;.d! Untv'rjj
bii) , uciuK u nituiwr uijjJikJipy,,Arp
Theta sororUjhe wijMtWftBtifiearA
of age at tbVtime ofrkeF'dMtlilPwhlcli
fact JufJttaijtfltmcW anjgTddltlSnal touch

her uatluaeil?"taking off.
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